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"TO THINE OWN SELF BE TRUE, ANO IT MUST FOLLOW AS THE NIGHT THB HAY: THOU OANST NOT THEN BE FALSE TO ANY MAN."

By STECK, SHELOR & SCHRODER. WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA, .WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1010.

It's easy to get a stylish
shoe that is comfortable.
Come to the store that
knows how to fit feet and
has Queen Quality Shoes
to fit them. , Our new

Spring Shoes combine
style and comfort.

CW.&J.LBauknight,
Walhalla, S. C.

"lt Pays to Buy for Cash."
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* Economy is the Mother of Prosperity,
Tho practice of Economy is the only sure rond to Independ¬

ence, mid tho best time to begin is when Times are Good. Don't
be misled by good prices now. Next Fall may bring low prices,
and experience has taught ns all how hard it is td pay big bills
with low prices for our produce and work.

We hope and trust that wo will have a good year this com¬

ing year and get big prices and also have a good crop, and if we
have boen practicing economy nil the year wo will then bo in posi¬
tion to profit, mid if tho reverse, wo will loso again.

Deposit your money in tho Dank and check it out only ns

you need it.

WESTMINSTER BANK
WHEN YOU THINK OF BANKING

THINK OF THE
WESTMINSTER BANK.
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If Yon Want GOOD SHOES Buy
W. L. DOUGLAS' Shoes,

THE BES i IN THE WORLD. FOR SALE AT

Bargain Store,
Westminster, S. C.L BLUMENTHAL'S

$20,000,000 steel Want.
A dispatch from Petersburg, Va.,

says that a $20,000,000 steel plantwill be erected at Hopewell at an
early date. All of the stock has been
subscribed and officers of the com¬
pany elected.

E. H. Patterson, a Petersburg cap¬italist, was elected president of the
company, and M. Neustadtor, of Bal¬
timore, vice president. The board of
directors is composed of prominent
Petersburg and Hopewell business
men.

Two Clasped bi l>eath.

New Orleans, May 8.-Clasped in
each other's arms tho body of Helen
Figenschuo and her fiance, SpencerShelby, who disappeared Sunday
night, were found ia the Mississippi
river, victims of a suicide pact. Thc
couplo left notos slating both were
suffering with tuberculosis, which
would prevent their marriage, and
that they had decided to die together.

-^ a »--

There aro nearly 300,000 Turks in
Bulgaria.

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Puro

No Alum-No Phosphate

MEXICANS MAKE ANOTHER RAID

Three Troopers Killed and Several
Wounded in Surprise Autark.

El Paso, Texas, May 7.-Three
American soldiers and a ten-year-old
boy have lost their lives and two
American citizens have been kidnap¬ped and carried south of the interna¬
tional boundary to almost certain
death in another raid of Mexican
bandits that takes rank with Francis¬
co Villa's- famous attack on Colum¬
bus, N. M. Whether the marauders
were Villa bandits or Carranza forces
is not known.
The bandits' foray, carrying them

through the southern limits of Brew¬
ster county in the Big Bend district
of Texas, and taking in three little
settlements near the border-Glenn
Springs, Boquillas and Deemers-
took place on Friday night and Satur¬
day morning, but news of lt did not
reach here until to-day.
The detachment of American sold¬

iers forming the patrol at Clean
Springs was almost destroyed. Three
of the soldiers were killed and live
wounded.

U. S. Troops in Pursuit.
Within an hour preparations had

been.begun for adequate action. Ma¬
jor Gen. Funston ordered that four
troops of cavalry should proceed to
the raided districts to reinforce small
detachments already on their way to
the scene from Presidio, Alpine and
other points.

These troops got under way to¬
night, lt is said here that if the exi¬
gencies of the case demand such ac¬
tion they will cross the border in or¬
der to run down and disperse the
bandits.

The two detachments are expected
to detrain to-morrow morning-Ma¬
jor Langhorne's at Alpine, and Col.
Sibley's at Marathon. From these
points they will march 90 miles to
the border.

Scott and Obregon Discuss Raid.
While military events were devel¬

oping with such rapidity the confer¬
ence over the co-operation of Ameri¬
can and Mexican soldiers in Mexico
which had been expected to reach a
culmination to-day came to an abrupthalt.

Gens. Scott and Funston met Gen.
Obregon at Juan Immigration station
at the American end of the Interna¬
tional bridge shortly after ll o'clock
this morning for what had been ex¬
pected to be their final conference, lt
developed later, however, that practi¬
cally the only matter discussed was
the bandit raid at Glenn Springs.
What was said at the meeting was

not divulged. Immediately after¬
ward Gen. Obregon and SecretaryAmador hurried to Juarez, where
they entered Gen. Obregon's private
car and began a conference which
lasted three hours.

To-night Gen. Obregon was in tele¬
graphic communication with Gen.
Carranza, and it was understood he
was acquainting the first chief with
the new developments and suggestingaction that would have to be taken.

Details of the Raid.
Practically all the details of the

raid reaching here to-day came to
Gen. Funston from Major O.B. Meyer,of the 14th cavalry, stationed atMarfa. According to Major Meyer,the bandits, about 7 5 in number,
crossed the Rio Grande late Fridayafternoon at a point south of Ter-
lingua, Texas, where there is a guard
of about 30 men.
From there they proceeded east¬

ward through the desolate reaches of
the Big Bend country over an old
wagon road toward Glenn Springs, a
small ranch settlement.
A few miles west of Glenn Springs

an American party of eight men
from Troop A of tho 14th cavalry,under command of Sergt. Smith, was
stationed. The bandits began an at¬
tack on the little temporary shack In
which the eight troopers woro quar¬
tered before the single sentinel could
raise an alarm. The Gmo was about
ll o'clock.
The attackers rushed toward the

shack shouting "Viva Villa," and
"Viva Carranza." They were met by
a sturdy del ease from tho half-
asleep Americans, however, and fail¬
ed in their evident attempt to make
a quick capturo of the patrol guard.

Fought M ev lea ns for Hours.
From ll o'clock that night until

after 2 o'clock in the morning Sergt.
Smith fought the Mexicans from the
shelter of the patrol house. In that
time three of his men, Privates Co¬
hen, Coloe and Rogers, had been kill¬
ed and he and all the rest were
wounded. Then the shack caught
Uro.

It was Impossible to stay longer,
BO Sergt. Smith ordered a retreat.
Two of his men wore so badly wound¬
ed it was necessary to carry them.

Smith and the other men succeed¬
ed In removing the badly wounded
and took out tho bodies of tho three
[lead mon and carried them to a placo
af safety.
There was a motor truck attached

Lo the camp. Tho dead and danger¬ously wounded men were loaded into
this and sent toward Marathon,a sta¬
ion on tho Southern Pacific, 85 miles
lorth.

Two Men Return.
Marathon, Texas, May 8.-Privates

Roscoe Tyree and O. G. Compton nr-
dved late this afternoon In companyvith Sergt. Smyth. They were
»rouglit here on a motor car from
lien ii Springs.
Anxiety had been felt for these two

.lEAIAH'SY INSPIRES MURDER.
Georgia Mau Slushes Girl's Throat ns

Do lings Dor.

Columbus, Ca., May 7.-Allie with
jealousy at Unding ber with another
man, ns ho placed his arms around
her and started to kiss her, SI Prath¬
ers, on North Highlands, in the fac¬
tory district, cut the throat of Miss
Rose Pye and then slashed lu r across
the breast with a razor, killing her
almost Instantly. He afterwards
made his escape and has not been
found.

Prathcr and the girl lived at a
boarding house at 21)50 Second ave¬
nue, and the girl was talking to J. M.
Richardson nt the Hmo of the nttack.
Richardson did not realize what the
man was doing until after it was
over. A brother of Prather, favor¬
ing him as a twin, was arrested for
bini, but was freed when a tatooed
mark on hts arm revealed his Iden¬
tity as being Amos Prather Instead of
SI Prathcr.

The affair created considerable ex¬
citement and a number of people are
aiding in the search for thc man.

Reunion at \Y. J. HuskampVs.
There will be a reunion at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hus-
kamp, In the Ebenezer section, on
May 20th to celebrate tho 82d birth¬
day of Mrs. E. J. Morgan. All friends
and relatives of thô family are invited
and urged to come.

W. O. W. Meeting-Maple Cump.
Maple Camp, No. 721, will meet at

the Masonic Hall, in Walhalla, on
the second Saturday night In May,
the 13th instant.

W. F. Gillespie, Council Com.
C. L. Dickson, Clerk.

men, as Tyree disappeared after the
fight between the bandits and the pa¬
trol at Glenn Springs, and Compton
had been reported taken into Mexico
by the marauders.

Sergt. Smyth was in command of
the party at Glenn Springs, which
was attacked by Mexican bandits Fri¬
day night.

Private Tyree was tn agony when
brought to Marathon to-night. His
right arm and foot were badly burn¬
ed in the fire that drove him and his
comrades from the adobe house
where they were beleaguered by the
Mexicans at midnight Friday. Ty¬
ree fled down a creek, where he was
found the next day. Sorgt. Smyth
came In with him on a truck.

Story of tho Raid.
Compton, whose little son Garnett

was riddled with bullets in the raid,told how the Mexicans surrounded
the little settlement with the appar¬
ent object of killing all the soldiers
and then sacking the place at their
leisure.

"I heard the sound of many feet
upon the rocks," said Compton, "and
then two Mexicans with handker¬
chiefs tied across their faces stuck
their heads in the front door and
asked if any soldiers were there. I
answered them and looked out and
saw Mexicans coming in all direc-
l,Uom?; yelling as lou di y as they
could,

"They opened fire on tho adobe
bouse and I went and got my rifle
and counted my cartridges. 1 had
only a hundred. Sitting at tho win¬
dow, 1 waited for them to attack.
"My eight-year-old girl Louise,

with her two brothers, Howard and
Garnett, tumbled out of bed. Louise
put her arms around my neck and
said she was afraid. I picked her
up, and, Heaving the two boys be¬
hind, carried her out of the back
door to the shack of a Mexican wash¬
erwoman, who took care of her.

"I started back to the house to
get Garnett and 'Howard. Garnett
was only four and his brother six
years old. But I could not make it.
The Mexicans wore too thick, and I
could not shoot my way through
them. I emptied my gun, but they
crowded me and I had to head away
to the creek and slip behind a rock.
In the morning I found Tyree, with
his feet and arms burned, wandering
in the creek bottom."

Eight Americans Escape.
Marathon, Texas, May 0.-Over¬

powering their guards, the eight
Americans captured by Villa bandits
last Saturday, made their escape and
Lo-day are on American soil. Dr. Ho¬
mer Powers, of San Angelo, Texas,
waa among those who escaped.
News of the escape was brought

liere to-day by Carl Halter, n mino
mpcrintendont, who also said that J.
Oeemer, the Bouquillas store-keeper,ind Monroe Payne, a negro, were
prisoners of the Mexicans. Halter
lid not believe either had been killed.

Additional Trooiis for Rorder.
Washington, May 9.-With 8,000

ldditional troops under orders for
he Moxlcan border, including 4,000
National Guardsmen from Arizona,
Mew Mexico and Texas, administra¬
tion officials felt to-night that immc-
llatc necessary stops had been taken
o prevent furthor raiding of Amert¬
on border towns by bandits. Mean¬
while the final outcome of the con-
orenco nt El Paso between Gen.
Scott and Gen. Obrogon, the Carranza
var minister, was awaited with con-
dderable anxioty.
President Wilson and his cabinet

ilscussed tho Mexican p'tuatlon to-
lay, but tho President had already
inthorized the new troop orders bo¬
oro his advisers gathered. ,

MORE PlAvr INDICTMENTS.
German Consul ut llultiiuorc Secured

louise l*U88|N>rtS.
Now York, May 8.-Carl A. Ludor-

ltz, German consul at Baltimore, was
Indicted by the Federal grand juryhere to-day, charged with procuring
a falBO passport for Herst Von der
Goltz, confessed spy. Another Indict¬
ment was handed down chargingWolf von Igol, former secrtary of
Capt. Von Paper, recalled Cernían
military attache; Dr. Walter H.
Scheele, already Indicted tn tho al¬
leged "fire bomb" plot, and "Gus¬
tavo" Steinberg, alleged aldo of
Franz von IHntolen, German agent,
with conspiring to falsify a ship'smanifest in sending a cargo of lubri¬
cating oil to Germnny.

According to Federal officials, the
new Indictment against Von Igel and
Dr. Scheoie was mado possible by the
papers seized lu the former office ol
the recalled military attache. Von
Papen, nt the time of Von Igel's ar¬
rest. They allege that papers found
among Von Igel's effectB show that
the freight charges for the shipment
or the oil was prepaid by Von igol
while acting as secretary to Von
Papon.

Made in New Jersey.
The Indictment states that tho

lubricating oil was manufactured at
tho plant of tho New Jersey Agricul¬
tural Chomlcal Company, of Hobo¬
ken, between January 1, 1915, and
November 13, 1915, and that on Au¬
gust G of that year Dr. Scheele, as
head of thc concern, arranged for tho
shipment of 720 bags of the oil.
chemically reduced to powder, and
billed as fertilizer on the steamshipEsrom of the Intor-Ocean Transpor¬
tation Company of America, Inc., to
Germany, via Sweden. It WBB in Dr.
Scheelo's plant that tho bombs in the
"lire bomb" plot were alleged to have
been manufactured.

Dr. Scheele engaged OB shipperFrederick Hen jes, Jr., of this city, tho
government alleges. Prior to the
departure of tho Esrom, the indict¬
ment charges, Von Igel paid the
freight "charges for the oil to Henjes.The oil never reached its destina¬
tion. The Ezrom was seized by the
British and its cargo confiscated.

The part that Steinberg played in
the alleged conspiracy IB not divulg¬ed. Others, referred to as "perBons
unknown," also aro ulleged to have
taken part in the plot.

Plotters Declared Guilty.
New York, May 8.-The jury which

for ten days heard testimony at the
trial of Robert Fay, a former lieuten¬
ant in the Gorman army; Walter
Scholz and Paul Da« ch o, charged
with conspiracy to destroy munitions
ships through bomb contrivances, re¬
turned a verdict of guilty to-night
against all of the defendants.

Sent to Atlanta Pen.
New York, May 9.-Robert Fay,former lieutenant in the German

army, convicted in the Federal Court
yesterday of conspiring to destroy
munitions ships of tho allies through
bomb contrivances, was to-day sen¬
tenced lo servo eight years in the
Federal penitentiary of Atlanta,.

Walter Scholz, his brothor-in-laiv,
und Paul Dache, also convicted, wore
ientenced to serve four years and two
years, respoctivoly. The three wore
¡Uso fined $2 each.

"According to your testimony,"
gaid Judge Howe, in speaking to Fay,
"you committed a grave" crime
against Gormany by deserting your
post and country, where you were
engaged in lawful warfare, to come
here, where you have committed still
graver crimes against this nation for
the purpose of helping .Germany in
the war. Altogether too many
things have been happening in this
country since the wnr commenced.
This court ls going to convince you
and thoroughly warn others that this
country ls not a proper place in which
to carry on the war, and that our
laws are still binding, notwithstand¬
ing the war in Europe."

Under tho conspiracy of which the
three were convicted, three other de¬
fendants aro to be tried-Dr. Her¬
bert Klenzie, Engelbert Bronkhorst
ind Max Beitung.
"COME AGAIN, LITTLE HI HD."

Ind Citizens' Aid to Officers Will
Also He Appreciated.

Editor Keowce Courier: While
looking over the columns of our dear
r>ld Keowee Courier of last week, tho
more convinced we became that there
ire still some great and good men
left in Walhalla-some who aro out
for the right and are doing all they
can for tho upbuilding of our town
ind county and tho rising génération.

Oh, that "dear little bird" that did
so much good on Saturday and Sun¬
day! If we could have a few more
prayer» answered In just this same
way it would do much good In bring¬
ing about the great change that so
many want to see.

Talk itbout a dry Stato! Wo won¬
der gomo times if we will live to see
the nice, dry State that the majority
of the poople wish to BOO. Friends,let's wake up; keep on praying for
"more little birds to get busy;" pray
from them to blink more and more
it our corps of officers, and pilot them
to tho little dark places on cross
dreets and alleys, where so many like
to hang around, and to the two-mule
wagon with the innocent-looking old
woman who can handle "booze" with

WHITH STAR liINtOR "SHOT."

Torpedoed As. She- N«ir«l Voyagelind-Pniéeotling í« Port.
London, Mny 8.-Tho 13,000-tonWhite Slur Llnor Cymric, which for

some timo hus hcou engaged In
freight service, hus boon torpedoedby a Cernmn submarine, accordingto advices received hero. Ono report
says that tho Cymric was attacked in
tho Atlantic. Tho information of thoWhite Star Company at. Liverpool isthat the stoamer was torpedoed about
noon to-day.

Whethor tho Cymric wont down is
no et knpwn, although an early
menage received in Loudon reportodthat she was sinking. The crow num¬
bered about ono hundred, but thosteamer carried no passengers.

I/cft Now York April 21».
New York, May 8.-Tho Cymricloft New York April 29 with a cargoof munitions and war supplies, In¬

cluding 8,DOO cases of cartridges. Sho
was com inanded by Capt. F, 10. Boad-
nell and hud a crew of over 100 men.
Sho carried no passengers. Tho
Cymric arrived hero with a crew of
110. Twelve desortcd and eight
were tnkon on. In addition to tho
crew, llvo disabled British seamen,who had been III here, wore on tho
steamer.

Cymric Still. Atlont.
Queenstown, ling., May 9.-Tho

Cymric was torpedoed at 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon. lt is reportedthat she still is afloat and is proceed¬
ing to an irish port.

Cymric Wen<. Down.
London, May 9.-Lloyd's reportsthe ainking of tho Cymric at 3 o'olock

this morning. All on board were
saved. Tho Cymric waa torpedoedwithout warning. Fivo of the crew
of 107 wore killed by the explosion.Those saved woro landed 'at Bantry.The steamer was torpedoed 138 miles
west of Fastnct.
DURDIN REPORTS SUCCESSES.

Say Verdun Defeiuler» llave Ponido
Forcen Of German .<.

Berlin, May 8.-In the recent
lighting on the Verdun front the Ger¬
mans captured an entire system of
trenches on tho northern slope of
HUI 304, the war Office announced
to-day. Thc statement follows:

"The operations west of the Mouse
on tho Verdun front during recent
days have been carried out by brave
Pomeranian troops. They were at¬
tended by great difficulties, but with
moderato losses, were successful.
Notwithstanding tho tenacious do-
feats and furious counter attacks of
the enemy, the Gormans took an en¬
tire systóin of tronchos on the north¬
ern slop or Hill 304.

"The ({orman Unes reached the topof the height. Tho enemy suffered
extraordinarily heavy losses, so that
only 4 0 unwounded ofllcers and 1,280
soldiers woro captured by us. Attacks
by the enemy on our positions on the
western slopo of tho hill were re¬
pulsed everywhere with heavy losses.

"Mast of the Meuse, on both eldoa
of Thiaumont form, there was bitter
fighting. Tho oncniy, along with
other troops, employod negroes In the
fighting east of tho farm. Tho attack
broko down and 300 men wore made
prisoners. In the engagements men¬
tioned fresh French troops were rec¬
ognized.

"In tho Meuse sector tho enemy
has employed f>l divisions, including
divisions which wero used a second
time after hoing brought up to full
strength. This means fully twice the
forces put In action by the Gormans
who are making the attack.

"On tho romalnder of the front
there were no important develop¬
ments aside from the successful en¬
terprises carried out by patrols In
the district of Tlepval and Liroy.

"After a battle In the air, two
French biplanos which were over
Coto Do Froldterro fell to earth in
Hames."

. ---

J. ll. Doschor Dead. ' ;
(Charleston Post, 5th.)

The funeral of J. Henry DoBC.her,
who died suddenly hist night, will bo
held nt tho late residence to-morrow
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. Pastor
Wm. A. C. Mueller will olllclate. In¬
terment will be at Bethany cemetery.

Mr. Doaeher was 42 years of ago.
He was stricken ill at the Schoutzen-
platz last night about 9 o'clock and
died a few hours later. A widow,
mother, sister and brother survive
him. Mr. Doschor was a member of
LaCandéur Lodge A, F. M., Knights
of Pythias, Sons of Hermann, tho
Deutsche Bruedorllcho Bund, tho
German Artillery, German Rifle Club
and other organizations. He was
born and educated in Charleston.

as much ¿aso as if »he were pouring
out a glass of buttermilk.
Oh! the heartaches that would have

been caused had that twenty-odd gal¬
lons of bad whiskoy boen turned
loose in a town that Saturday and
Sunday-moro than half of it may be
to men with wives and chlldron to
feed and clotho. Oh, the horror of It
all! Friends, nand in all the dot«
you can to Wing about this change-
Now, llttlö hirds, cheer up, wake

up and "shake 'em up," and let
everybody do all thoy can to help
these ever-ready officers to bring the
violators of law in irom the "high¬
ways and hedges." \AWishlDg great success to the Cou¬
rier, "Reyd Eui."


